Functional large-scale production of a novel Jonesia sp. xyloglucanase by heterologous secretion from Streptomyces lividans.
The gene encoding a novel xyloglucanase (Xeg) belonging to family 74 glycoside hydrolases was isolated from a Jonesia sp. strain through functional screening in Escherichia coli. The encoded xyloglucanase is a protein of 972 aminoacyl residues with a 23 residue aminoterminal signal peptide. Over-expression of Xeg in B. subtilis or E. coli failed. In contrast, Xeg was successfully over-expressed and secreted in Streptomyces lividans TK24. To this end Xeg was fused C-terminally to the secretory signal peptide of the subtilisin inhibitor protein (vsi) from Streptomyces venezuelae. The native Xeg signal peptide derived from Jonesia sp. is only poorly functional in S. lividans. Under optimal growth conditions, significant amounts of mature Xeg (100-150 mg/l) are secreted in the spent growth media. A protocol to rapidly purify Xeg to homogeneity from culture supernatants was developed. Biophysical and biochemical analyses indicate that the enzyme is intact, stable and fully functional. Xeg is the longest heterologous polypeptide shown to be secreted from S. lividans. This study further validates use of S. lividans for production of active heterologous proteins and demonstrates that heterologous polypeptides of up to 100 kDa are also tractable by this system.